
 

HHoott  LLiinnee  7711  
AA  bbiigg  tthhaannkk  yyoouu  ffrroomm  TTeerrrryy  PPaatteerrssoonn  ..  BBrruuccee  WWaallllaaccee  aanndd  GGeeooffff  CCllaarrkkee  ttoo  aallll  

eennttrraannttss  ttoo  tthhee  mmiidd  wweeeekk  ttoouurrnnaammeennttss  tthhiiss  ssuummmmeerr  ..YYoouurr  ssuuppppoorrtt  iiss  vveerryy  mmuucchh  

aapppprreecciiaatteedd  ..  
A big thank you also to all members who gave of their time to deliver the Art@ 
Burnside flyers this past week . All flyers reached their destination with your 
assistance  
The Presidents Charity was once again a great success . 84 players contributed 
in raising just under $ 1000 for the heart foundation’ 
Warwick Ainger /Jan Harmon and Peter Kearney were worthy winners with 3 
wins and 20 ends. 
Ken Wilson- Pyne once again ran a great tournament with all aspects running 
smoothly  . Thank you Ken 
Following the presentation of the tournament prizes President Neil Cornelius 
gave a comprehensive break down on the substantial grant from the Canterbury 
Community Trust  This grant is for the express purpose of installing a lift to 
enable goods and people to reach the lounge bar area . This considerable asset  
will ensure the Burnside facility continues to be desirable rental location. 
Following President  Neil , a concept regarding a green bowling pant for the 
Burnside club available for men and women was shown . 99% of the members gave 
the club the mandate  to pursue the structure of this concept . 
It was agreed information would be communicated to the members as it becomes 
available. 

New White Bowling Pants 

A friend of Graham Tate has donated a new pair of bowling pants size 100 cm 
The sale of the bowling pants will be donated to the club . 
Please contact Graham Tate 3584-264 
Thank you to Graham Lowery and Gordon Watson spent all day on Wednesday 
fixing the roof of the soil shed.  Once again committed volunteers doing a great 
job  

Lost .. Ken Balch lent his bowls measurer to a person unknown . If you are the 
unknown person please be good enough to ring Ken 
Orchard Green .If you are available to assist with the planing with Orchard 
green , lists will be available  at an early date .many for you to add your name 
.many thanks 

Line Dancing .. Margaret Gray is organizing line dancing on Tuesday mornings 
through the winter .Info regarding times etc available shortly. 

Art@ Burnside Saturday and Sunday April 21st and 22nd  !!!!  
 


